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in Dushore. r

r The largest and best stock of goods

i We ever had for the \

I g mnmcr ZLrabc 5
112 The finest line of Q
/ Tims"Kee|jers, ?

Ever seen in a Jewelry Store in Sullivan /

j County v

> RETTENBURY, S
3 USHORE, PA. THE JEWELER. \

£OLES

HARDV^E^
Will sell you the Best a
BICYCLE MADE for J>7o
THE COLUMBIA "

Line of chain wheels always leads the race, from

$25.00, $35.00, and $50.00.
The Columbia Chainless on exhibition now with coaster brake, ( a

and see my line, if you contemplate sending for a wheel. 1w 11 >°

as much for your money as you will get elsewhere.
GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE, MILLSUPPLIES.

STOVES and RANGES,
PI IRW Plumbing and general job work,
r UniNHUCO. Estimates given.

Gobs Hardware,
DUSHORE, PA.

Hot Weather
Prices.

Woven Wire Hammocks, $2.50.
Fine Mexican Hammocks, 50c to 1.25.

Croquett Setts, SI.OO.

Jelly tumblers, 2c each; Mason fruit jars, 5?
and 70 cents per dozen; Tin fruit cans 50c doz.; Screen

doors complete with hinges etc., 95c; Window screens
very best 40c: Balls grain cradles, si. rakes i>c

iron tire 1 j~4 cents lb, Mattresses, Woven

wire bed springs, Kitchen chairs per set, 4.7?.

100 piece Decorßted Dinner Sets, $6.85.

Oil Stoves, 50c to $10.50.

Jeremiah Kelly,
HUQHESVILLE.

To the Voters of
FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAMM'KINLEY, of Ohio.

FOR VICEPRESIDENT.
THEODORE ROSEVELT, of New York.

CONG 11ESSMAN-AT-LARG E,
ROBERT 11. FOEDERER, Philadelphia.
CiALUSIIAA. GROW, .Susquehanna Co.

AUDITOR GENERAL,
EDMUNI) B.HARDENBERGH,Wayne.

MEMBER OF CONGRESS.
C. F. IIUTII,Shamokin.

REPRESENTATIVE,
J. L. CHRISTIAN, of Lopez.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
W. C. ROGERS, ofForkeville.

1)ISTRICT ATTORNEY,
W. P. SHOEMAKER, ofLaporte,

?IURY C()MMISSIONER,
T. S. SIMMONS, of Muncy Valley.

CORONER,
P. G. BIDDLE, of Dushore.

t

VOTETHE REPUBLICAN TICKET

OPERATORS CONFER.
An Important Meeting at

Wilkesbarre.

SITUATION THOROUGHLY DISCUSSED.

DpcUioii Reached to Offer n 10 Pel

Cent Advance and Reduction In

I'riee of INnvder? tnlon Ignored.

Wlnil Mine Worker* Wuut.

WILKKSHARKE. Pa.. Oct. 2.?The
coul operators >.f the Wyoming, Lacka-
wanna anil Lehigh valley regions held
an important meeting in this city yes-
terday afternoon and decided to offer the
miners tin increase of 10 per cent in
wages and also to reduce the cost of pow-
der to tin- miners from 7.1 to ifl.at) pel

keg. \V. A. Lathrop, general superin-
tendent of the Lehigh Valley company,
presided.

The whole situation was thoroughly
discussed, nearly all those present taking

part. The powder question was the chief
subject of debate, and next came the rec-
ognition of the union. So far as can be
learned none of the operators was in fa-
vor of recognizing the union in any way.

The raeetiug lasted from 2 until 1! p.
m. Last evening W. A. Lathrop, the
chairman of tho meeting, gave out the
following for the Lehigh Vulley Coal
company:

"This company makes the following an-
nouncement to its mine employees: It
will adjust its rates of wages so as to pay
to its mine employees on and after Oct.
1 a net increase of 10 per cent on the
wagqs heretofore received and will take
up with its tnine employees any griev-

ances which they may have."
It Is understood in the foregoing that

powder will be sold to miners for $1.50
per keg and that the difference between
this rate and the old rate of $2.7. r i shall
be taken into account in figuring the net
advance of 10 per cent noted above for
this class of labor.

Similar notices to the above will be

posted by all the other companies repre-
sented at the meeting. The strikers say

that under no circumstances will they ac-
cept the offer. They claim it Is not as
good an offer us the Reading company
made to its men.

The union is iguorcd and the net In*
crease must come out of the price of
powder.

E. M. Palmer, chairman of the press
committee nt United Mine Workers'
headquarters, said: "The men will not
return to work under such conditions. It
is not a fair offer."

The operators will make no further
move until they hear from the men.

At the United Mine Workers' head-
quarters this statement was given out:

"What wo waut b»:
"First.?A better enforcement of exist-

ing mine laws.
"Second.?To obtain that which is fully

our own?i. e? the value of labor actually
perforated and hitherto taken front its.

"Third,?To obtain tjie right to pur-
chase our implements of labor tit a fait
market value and escape from the com-
pulsory rule which forces us to pay the
operators m->re than twice what the same
materials can be purchased for at retail
in the open market.

"Fourth. ?To allow a readjustment of
the wage scale that will nearly conform
to the normal conditions of the anthracite
trade anil establish as nearly as practica-

ble a uniform price for each class of work
in aud around the mines."

The strikers say until these concessions
are granted and the union recognised
they will not return to work.

('reparations are about completed for
the big demonstration to be held in this
city today, President Mitchell aud other
leading officer* of the I'ulted Mine Work-
ers will lw present. After the parade u
big mass meeting will be held.

MINERB IGNORE OFFERS.

UiMirslvm SsrprtMil at the firm
Mlnuil ml Ik* Workmen.

iIAZI.KTON. IV, Oct. 2. Notice* or
the increase iu wages and the reduction
ill the price «l powder decided upon by
the operators at Wilkcsburrc were taint-
ed last night at all of the collieries lit

the Lelligk legiou.

President Mitchell, when shown a copy

uf the notice, declined to say anything
at litis tiuie, but intimated that lie might

outline his position 111 the Wllkcshai re
mass inevtiiig tmil). lie uddvvj, how

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."

LAPORTE, PENNA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER i 1900.

Sullivan County.
Stand by the Flag wherever it is.

Washington made it the Flag of

Freedom; Lincoln made it the
Flag of Liberty, and
made it the Flag of Man's Human-

ity toman.

The Republican ticket inspires
confidence, arouses enthusiasm,
and stands for all that is wise, safe,
sure and strong in leadership.

Every American dollar is a gold
dollar or its assured equivalent,
and American credit stands higher
than that of any other nation.

The Republican Party's supre-
macy is as necessary for Honest
Wages and Business confidence
1IOIV as it was in 1896.

American goods should be car-
ried in American ships.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER (i. 111).
ever, tnat. mere wouia be no resumption
of work until a convention of the unthra-
cite miners had been called and the
proposition considered.

Althotigh the labor leaders positively
said they did not fear n break in the
ranks of the anthracite coal strikers, they
were nevertheless pleased to learn that
the 10 per cent advance granted by the
Philadelphia and Heading Coul and Iron
company iu the Schuylkill valley was
totally ignored by the striking mine
workers. It was predicted that many
of the strikers would return to work un-
der the belief that the 10 per cent would
be the limit of the operators' concession,
but the unanimity of the men in deciding
to stand out for a further advance caus-
ed many remarks of surprise.

It was expected In some quarters that
yesterday would bring a turning point iu
the strike, but nothing came to the sur-
face that would lead to any indication
of the strike Hearing nil end. Since the
operators began to hold conferences Pres-
ident Mitchell is receiving more informa-
tion than formerly and giving out less.
That he knows more about the situation
than he cares to tell is hardly doubted
by any one. He has practically admit-
ted that he received advices from New
Y'jrk as t« the doings of the operators.
There is still a lack of anything tangible
on which to base the report of an imme-
diate settlement. President Mitchell con-
tinues to deny that he knows anything
about if.

The Strike situation in the Lehigh val-
ley showed a change in favor of the men.
Several hundred men quit work at the

Calvin Pardee mines at Lnttimer ns tho
result of persuasion on the part of 400
marching strikers, and at Oneida aud
Crunberry the coal companies lost addi-
tional men.

A Family Mix I'p.
SYRACUSE, Oct. I.?C. M. Smith

and his son Ira of Cortland each mistook
the other for a burglar in their home
early yesterday morning. The son fired
several shots at the old gentleman, and
the latter retaliated with a kettle of boil-
ing water and a lighted lamp. The ap-
pearance of the mother and wife put an
end to the hostilities. The elder Mr.
Smith then came to the conclusion that
his sou was trying to kill him uud had
him arrested. Afterward a reconcilia-
tion was effected.
Koosevelt Cstspslgnlug In .Xebrnakn

M'COOK, Neb., Oct. 2,?Governor
ltooscvclt's first day iu Nebraska may be
regarded as successful, though the morn-
ing started out wet and chilly and the au-

diences as a necessity were small. Thir-
teen speeches were njade during the jour-

ney yesterday aud last night. Probably
:<O,OOO or 40,000 people were addressed
during the day. Governor Roosevelt's
special train remained at McCook until
late iu the night, wheu it pulled out for
North Platte. Today's journey will cover
a distance of 000 miles and will include
within that distance 11 speeches. To-
night a journey. will be made to Hrokeu
Bow, at which point the train will urrive
at H o'clock iu the morning.

Cuban* Thank Oovernor Wood.
HAVANA,Oct. 2.? Governor General

Wood started today for Sancti Spiritus.

lie expects to bo absent from Huvana
for several days. Four hundred Matan-
zas property owners have sent a memo-
rial to the governor general thankiug him
for the recent decree which protects own-
ers of property from certain fraudulent
practice* to which dishonest lawyers
were wit to resort under the old order
of thi .gs, and on his return Oeneral
Wood will receive from leadiug Havana '
merchants a similar memorial of thanks
for the decree recently issued which pre-
vents the fraud aud extortion to which i
they were formerly subjected.

MrtrvrKsplodea.
KAIIWAY, N. J? Sept. 28?The ex

plosion of u meteor sturtlcd the people of
this neighborhood. A large meteor wa* j
seen traveling through the air in the
vicinity of Kdgar's Hill, near this place. !
It exploded with terrific force, causing

houses in the neighborhood to shake, uud i
sulphuric fumes could be detected iu the
air fur hours. The sound of the cxplo
siou could be heard plainly iu Itahway.

The I'ulille lletal.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. The month

iy statement of the public debt show
that ul the close of business Sept. 211 the
debt, less cash In the treasury, amount
id to ft, MM,1!W,1171, which is a decrease
ful iIn- month of idtlHSiUft. Tins d«
crease is accounted for by the increase
111 Ihe cash OU liaud aud the redemption

»112 > per ceut bunds.

BIG RAILWAY VENTURE.
Senator Clark Other, to Baild a

nival to the loitkna Pactflc.
CHICAGO, Oct. I.?Senator W. A.

Chirk of Montana ban consummated
plans for tho building of the Los An-geles nnd Salt Lake City railroad after
consultation with Salt Lake City and
Los Angeles capitalists who ore in Chi-
cago.

Another chief promoter is It. C. Ker-
ens of St. Louis. Republican national
committeeman from Missouri, who is also
here. Mr. Kerens stated that the new-
railroad absorbs the franchise nnd prop-
erty of the Los Angeles Terminal com-
pany, thus providing for its entrance into
the southern California metropolis. The
Mormon church has practically promised
n terminal site in the Utah capital, and i
a tract of ten acres will be turned oyer
to the railway for its stations and freight
departments. !

Between the termini the whole un-
opened southwest will be spanned. Thd
Sierra Nevada will be pierced through
one of its southern passes, and the su-
premacy of the Southern Pacific railway,
hitherto unchallenged on the Pacific
coast, will be effectually broken, at least
in southern California. The death of
Collis P. Huntington removed the last
obstacle to the success of the Clark-
Kerens syndicate. The construction will
require $25,000,000 in expenditures.

Mr. Bryan In Mlnaeaotu.
ST. PAUL, Oct. 2.?Mr. Bryan yes-

terday traversed what are known as the
Pine Barreus and the Scrub Oak portion
of Minnesota, reaching the agricultural
part of the state, north of this city, dur-
ing tho afternoon. He made the first
speech of the day at West Superior,
Wis., beginning before 8 o'clock in the
morning. Ho immediately crossed the
St. Lonls river to Duluth, and starting
with an hour speech there he made
speeches at eight other places on the
way, which, together with the speeches
at Duluth and West Superior and thi e
made last night in this city, made an
even dozen speeches for the day.

A Raw Food Society.
CHICAGO, Sept. 28.?Twenty-three

men and women, pledging themselves to

eat no food that hits been cooked, or-
ganized the Chicago Haw Food society a|
the Grand Central Passenger hotel, with
B. Tyler as president. It was decided
to try to bring about an unionization of
kindred societies throughout tin- United
States. Mr. Tyler, in addressing the
meeting, said: "No ouk ever grew from u
burned ac.rn, parched corn will uevef
sprout when planted, rousted chestnuts
never produced a chestnut tree, nor weru
peanuts ever grown from planting roast-
ed peanuts. All that Is life giving In any-
thing is destroyed by fire."

New York State Tain.
ALBANY, Oct. I.?State Comptrollei

Oilman has prepared the usual schedule
showing the amount of tux to be collect-
ed from each county during the fiscal
year for state expenses. The total
amount is $10,704,153, as compared with
$12,040,228 last year, a reduction of near-
ly $2,000,000. New York county, which
usually, with its large property increase,
finds its tax increased by over $1,500,000,
has a decrease this year of over $750,000,
having paid $6,110,055 last year, while
this year only called upon to pay $5,315,-
175. Kings county Aits a reduction ol

SIBO,OOO. *

New Scheme to Supply Milk.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.. Sept. 29.

Five milk producers named Dubois, all
brothers, of Steveusville. Sullivan coun-
ty, are urruuging u new system of sup-
plying milk to New York. They pro-
pose retailing It direct to consumers. If
the plan is successful, they will huudle
milk for other farmers, the profits to be
divided pro rata between those supply-
ing tile milk.

Killed by Strlklna; a Mateh.
HKTIII.KHE.M, Pa., Oct. I.?Striking

u mutch to light a cigarette caused Louis
Kresge's death. The fire ularm wires
had, through accident, become crossed
with heavily charged electric light wires,
and Kresge, on striking a match on the
metal alarm Imx. received a shock which
killed hint instantly, lie was 21 and
unmarried.

Coaey'a New Role.
CHICAGO. Oct. 2. ?"General" Jacob

S. Coxey, who six years ugo inarched at
the head of an army of several hundred
unemployed workingmeu, is advertising
for tu.n to work on a large steel casting
pluut which he Is erectlug in Mouut Ver-
non. O. Mr. Coxey expects to spend
S2SO, (MM* on these buildings.

Cok. Oven. Cloaed.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Sept. 20.-

Fifty per ceut of the 5,000 cok. ovens in
McDowell and Mercer counties of this
state have been put nut of blast within
the past week, throwing out of employ-
ment 1,500 men. This Is said to lie du«
to the dull market for the product.

The Teaas tu He Repaired.
NORFOLK, Sept. 20. -The battleship

Texas lis* arrived here from Newport fol
quite eKtcualve repairs tu be made by th«
men who built her and probalily will Im

here all winter.

I.ord Rul.erta l'rua»»te<l.

LONDON. Oct. I.?lt is officially an-

nounced thai I .old Roberts has be«n ay-

pointed commander iu chief of lh. Brit-
ish army. Yesterds,v was the general's
birthday.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. I.?Tfct
shah of Persia liu» arrived Itere sud »U
received by the siiliau with* elaborate
and brilliant ceremonies,

football Player*. laiurlea fatal.
CHICAGO, Sept. 21*. Lawrence Pier

sou or l.akc Foid university football
teaui. who w as injured Iu a game at l.ak*
Forest. Ills., Wednesday, is dead at tk«
iocs I hospital.

1.25 per.

Number

UNFAITHF/IAMIGOS.
Alleged Friep 7 Filipinos Join

In Attaoklag Americans.

SKIRMISHES IN SEVERAL PROVINCES
Inanrient Loai Estimated at Nlnet»

Men Daring Paat Week's Flicbt-
ißl?Two San Francisco BUM- ?

Ineae Men Mlssinic.

MANILA, Oct. 1.?The Filipinos in
the vicinity of Manila have been more
quirt of late, nlthouifh last Wednesday
night there were brisk attacks at Las
Pinaa and Paranaque, south of Manila,
as well as outpost firing at Imus, Racoot
and Mitntlng Lupa. The Americun offi-
cers are satisfied that the alleged aniigoa
living in and around the towns in ques-
tion participated in these attacks.

Official reports have been received of
insurgent activity in Zambales province
and in Batangas province. Two skir-
mishes occurred during the week on t lit
Blcol river, in the province of South
Camarines. It is estimated that the in-
surgents lost 90 killed in the various ilis
tricta.

Two civilians, Messrs. John McMalmn
and Halph McOord of San Francisco,
who started on a business trip for Vigan
and Bangued, iu northern Luzon, huve
pot been heard from for three weeks. It
is feared that they have been killed 01
captured by the insurgents.

Captain Samuel E. Smiley of the Fif-
teenth United States infantry, formerly
attached to the staff of General Bates in
the Philippines, who proceeded to Chi-
na to join hie regiment, tint broke down
there owing to the climate and hard
work, is returuiug to the United States
on the supply ship Celtic.

LOPEZ BACK HERE.
Aift'nlnultlo'nFornivr Secretary Cornea

to Appeal For Hln l'eople.
NEW YORK. Oct. I.?Sixto Lopez,

formerly private secretary to Aguinaldo
and now a well known defender ot' the
cause of tile Tilipinos. lauded yesterday
from the Cunard line steamship Cam-
pania and was greeted by Fiske Warren,
an anti-imperialist of Boston. With Mr.
Warren was a Mr. George, who declined
to throw light on his own identity.

Before leaving for Boston Xlr. Lope 2
gave out the following statement:

"My object iu coming to America is
not to interfere iu American politics, but
solely to tell the American people what
the Filipinos desiH- iu reference to the
future government of our country.

"It has been said that uiy coming ti
America is in the interest of certain per-
sons and politics. We. as Filipinos, know
no party in the United States. We havf
only one desire?namely, to secure jus-
tice for our country.

"Those who desire to give us justice
will 110 doubt be glad to kuow the wants
and conditions of the Filipiuos. All thai
we want is peace with independence and
with honor to both parties, and we hope
to be able to show that the conditions iu
our country are such as to tit us for the
maintenance of that independence."

CAPTURED BY FILIPINO&

Captain Shields an«l Fifty-two Amer-
icana Taken Prisoners.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.?The wai

department has received a telegram from
Major General MucArthur at Manila re-
porting that Captain Oevereaux Shields
of the Twenty-ninth volunteer infantry

and 52 enlisted meu were captured while
raakiug uu overland inarch ou the island
of Mftrinduque. A number of the Amer-

icans were killed. Captain Shields was
wounded.

A column hus been sent out to pursue
the Filipinos who effected the capture
with orders not to suspend operations
until the Americans have been rescued.

Marinduque is a small island close to

the south coast of Luzon and is geo-
graphically aud politically classed with
Luzon province. The isthmus south of

Manilu connecting north and south Li>
\u25a0on is the nearest point to Marinduque.

Captain Shields is a Mississippian. who

served in a Mississippi regiment iu the
war with Spain and was commissioned
iu the Twenty-ninth voluuteer infantry
shortly after the organization of the vol-
unteer army began.

Hector Die* In the Pnlpit.
NEW YORK, Oct. I.?The Rev. Dr.

Gilbert 11. Gregory passed away yester-
day iu the presence of his congregation
at the morniug service iu St. Stephen's

Methodist Episcopal church, Marble Hill,
at the upper eud of Manhattan Island.
Physicians had urged Dr. Gregory to re-

tire from active church work, as he hail
long been a sufferer front heart trouble.
They told him that he might live for
years if he would cease labor, but that if
he continued to work he was liable to be
stricken any moment. Dr. Gregory was

ttit years old. He was a uiau of great en
ergjr, a forceful speaker and |Missessed an
attractive personality. He bad been a
Methodist minister for 37 years and bail
a host of frieuds iu this city ami iu 11nil
son river towns where he had charge.

Freaek Market For tine foal.

MASBILLON. 0.. Oct. 2.- Robert IV
Skinner, United States eouaui at Mar
settles, who was largely instrumental iu

the introduction of American eoal into
Europe, Is now spaadlng hie vacation
here at his former heme Mr. Skianer'la
enthusiast tc In regard to the proapaets of

American coal products In the European
markets, "la Marseilles alone," tie said,
"during the first six mouths of this yesr
N.OOO tous of American coal were solil,
and by Jauuary t eipect the importations
to reach 100,000 tons. Iu the early part

of August, when I left Marseilles. Amer-
ican c««l was selling a%5&75 a ton, or $1
lower than Cardiff coal."


